Customer Engagement Solutions

Downing Goliath LLC
Accelerate Your Growth by Thinking Outside the Box

Our Mission
Downing Goliath – you know the story – a little guy takes down a big guy in a
fight by being smarter, more agile – by thinking outside the box.
Downing Goliath LLC is a marketing and sales process strategy consulting
practice formed to help companies large and small, think beyond conventional
ways of engaging with your customers.
Our service offerings consider every engagement you have with your current
and future customers. We help you understand how effectively you’re
supporting your customer’s purchase decision journey …
. . . and how to make those engagement opportunities mutually beneficial.
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Our Service Offerings
Product Line Assessment
Our field-tested portfolio assessment and management processes enable you to:
1.

Balance your offerings between current and future opportunities

2.

Implement lean, agile, and risk-adjusted new business development justification processes

3.

Quickly identify oversights in your product development pipeline

Go-To-Market Planning
Downing Goliath professionals have launched hundreds of products and services. This vast experience will
help you:
1.

Understand critical market introduction steps you may be overlooking

2.

Understand critical market introduction steps you may be overlooking

3.

Consider those processes that should be streamlined or eliminated

4.

Establish Go-To-Market disciplines within and across your entire organization

Content and Messaging Strategies
Downing Goliath helps you understand:
1.

How your content is addressing your current and future customers’ needs

2.

How to establish your company as the most knowledgeable, reliable, and trustworthy

3.

What content to provide at each stage of your customer’s journey

Customer Journey Mapping and CRM Alignment
Downing Goliath will show you:
1.

How your customer engagement strategies are affecting your qualification speed,
win rates, and customer retention metrics

2.

How to formulate engagement strategies that mutually work for you, your sales teams,
and for your customers

3.

How to align your company’s CRM systems for customer success and create
opportunities for positive customer engagement throughout your entire organization
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Workshop Programs
Go-To-Market Planning
A full or half-day session uniquely crafted to help your team understand the critical
Go-To-Market fundamentals they should be focusing on to ensure a successful
market introduction.
Your team members will learn a streamlined GTM planning process and develop
specific actions to help them concentrate on those elements that matter most, as
well as create a Strategic Balance Sheet identifying organization, process, or
technical gaps needing to be addressed.

Content Management Strategies
A full or half-day session to help your team understand the challenges with
marketing communications in the Age of the Self-Directed Buyer.
We will explore proven methods to assess existing customer education material
and improve how it aligns with your customer’s purchase decision journey.
Your team will learn proven methods to improve how your content connects with
your customers and will design an effective action plan that delivers the results you
expect.

Who We Are
About Bill Taylor
Downing Goliath’s Founder, Bill Taylor, is a results-driven executive with more than 35 years of leadership
experience as CxO Coach and Advisor, Board Member, President, Chief Marketing
Officer, and other executive leadership positions. He is proficient with Professional
Services, Cloud Hosting, Digital, and Information Management technologies applied in
Commercial, Industrial, Consumer, Healthcare, and Government applications, both in
US and International Markets.
“Bill understands the value of the customer experience and is a great marketing partner for your
design team. He can be a great advocate for your brand and its products.”
Founder, Koz Susani Design, Chicago

Bill is recognized by clients, industry peers, and past managers for his expertise in Strategic Planning,
Product Management, Organization Leadership, and “Big M” Marketing Thinking.
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Downing Goliath

Helping You Think Outside the Box™

Downing Goliath LLC
Bill Taylor, Managing Partner
Bill@DowningGoliath.com
+1.610.504.0044
www.DowningGoliath.com

MEMBER
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